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Introduction 
Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) is thc 01119 p;~rt  of 111c tlcvclopirlg \vorlJ in \vllicl1 
the indcx oC pcr capita food prc)duu~iun Ilas dcclir~cil Jiiririg rllc I;~st L\\,O 
dccadcs (33). Of all thc sub regions of SSA. l\'cst r1lric;i Il;~s ~ l l t ) \ \ . l i  ~ l i c  
sluwcst growth ratc for total food proJuction. Sorghu~ii (Sorglrtctr~ bit-01vr 
(L.) Mocncll). is grown on over 10 r~lilliolr I I : ~  i n  \\'csl Afric;~ \\.llcrc i t  is ollc 
ol thc nlost important rainfcd food crops. In Uurkinrr I;aso. for cx;lml)lc. 
SO% of the total calorific food intake ctj~iics froni sorphi111i. Dcspitc \his ~ l l c  
annual-growth rate of sorgllum from lV(19-71 lo IYR(;-S? in SSA u;;s 2.1':I. 
wliicli was lo~vcr tl~irn tlic pt)l~uI;~liol~ gro\vtIl r i~ tc  o f  ; i b i ) ~ \  2.5':L dii~iiig \ i ic 
sanlc pcriod. 
'rhc prcscrlt sorghunl cultivation pracliccs i l l  SSA itrc t~ulricrnl~lc to I l)c 
ravages o l  drougl~t; whilc avcriicc yiclds of sor~lluril arc a r r ~ u ~ l d  1000 h_c;lia. 
u~idcr  drought conditiorls t l~csc have f ;~l lc~t  bcloiv 100 kg/llrr. 
I t  is tl~crcforc irnportiliit t t ~  lir1111 yiclcl lt)sscs l r o ~ i i  ;itIvcrsc V ~ I I . ; ~ I ~ ~ ) I \ S  i l l  111c 
cnviron~nctlt. As JorJi111 L~IIJ SuIIiva~i 1082 st;~tcd, "tllc pr0111c111 ill croj) 
pcrri~rlnancc undcr drought conditicjlis rcsulvcs illlo two I~irsic corlllwricills: 
tllc first a gc~ictic conil>otlcn[ ;ind thc sccorid, r, rll;lrlagcillcnt coriipu~~cnt". 
'rllcrc arc corl~plcx i~i tcr i~ct io~is  1.cttvccri tlic t ~ v o  atid our cflorts lo cope \\'it11 
drought nlust tiill1 at  a tliorough understanding of ~ l l c  cntirc pruclucrio~~ 
systcnr including cnvirotirtlc~~t, rrlnni~gcmcnt 2nd gcnotypc. 
In this papcr wc cnip1i;isizc thc nccd to bring our prcscnt k~iu\vlcdgc o l  
two of tllc components of this yroductiorl systcnl. ~ h c  n\*ironrnc~it arltl tllc 
gcnotypc togctllcr i l l  \\*hat is tc r~ncd an "c~lvironrilcntal pl~ysiology" 
approacll. 'rhc ~)l~ysiological nd gcnctic aspccts of crop ii i i l)rovu~cnt i l l  
rcsporlsc to drought and lhc associ;itcd high tciiil~craturc slrcss l~nvc bct'rl 
comprchcnsivcly rcvicwcd in rcccnt ycars and \\fil l  rlot bc rcpsn\cd llcrc. 
I4o\vcvcr, thcsc rcvictvs indicate 11ir,t c gcrlctic varialiori for 
plrysiological componcnts ol drougl~t rcsistancc cxists in sorgl~uni. 
Ali objcctivc of tliis papcr is t o  cmpliasisc thc nccd for aypru11ri;rtc 
dcscrip~ior~s of drought cnvirt>n~llcnts. Sirliplc nic~llods o f  r;rinfirll ;~~i;rlyscs 
with suitable C X ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ C S  frorii SSA arc dcscribctl. A further objcclivc is lo 
Jcnlo~rstratc lllat tllcsc analyscs providc tllc ~~llysiologists irrld brccdcrs \villi 
sufficient infornlation to locus their scrccr~irlg on a s~~cci f ic  drougllt problcn~. 
Such an approach sl~ould also aid in thc iclcntificiltio~l of appropri;~tc 
gcnctic variatior~ and p1iysiologic;il traits for  dcvclopirig Inurc drouglit 
rcsisfrrnt and higher yicldirlg sorpllurns for t t ~ c  scnii-arid rcgioris of Sub- 
Sahara11 Africa. 
'rhc envirotlr~icntal y l~gsiologists rry p roach 
Urouglll is a col~lplcx problcm and scientists Ilavc rnadc littlc progress i n  
dcvclol~ing niatcri;il tliat is lliorc stablc than tlic local Irrrmcrs* I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I C C S .  
Wc bclicvc that rhcrc is il very good reason for this; Illany of our crop 
i~nprovcmctit prograins havc bcc~r  trying lo rlcvclol) 'i~llprovcd* ~l~irtcrial 
with lirilc or no idca irbout tlicir rcal customers or tllc c~lvirunrnctlt tllcy livc 
ill. lnitiiilly llic IIIOSI inlporta~lt C O I I I J X > ~ I C ~ I ~  t o  dcl i~lc  ( ra t l~cr  tIii111 tlrol~gllt 
itsclf) is ihc IICCJS 01 the C U S ~ O I I I C ~  and ttlc c~lvironrr~cnt 11i;rt Iic tias to grotse 
tllc sorglium crop in. 
Wc think that tile iipproach is sinlplc i111d S ~ S ~ C I I I ; I ~ ~ C ,  i t  113s six 
All clltlirotrn~cnlal 1111)-sio/ctg~.rlr apl~rc)oc/r lo scrccrritig fur drorrplir rc~ur~ric e 1U3 
components -which arc s\lninlariscd briefly bclow u~lclcr the lullowing 
headings: 
Customer; Environn~c~it;  Growth s tqcs ;  Gcrniplasrn; Traits; Collabora- 
tion. 
All con~poacrits arc irnporli~nl but lllc 111os1 impurlant is a clcar 
undcrstiindiilg o l  tllc c ~ ~ \ ~ i r o ~ ~ ~ ~ i c n t  \s*licrc tllc kcy person, thc custonlcr. is 
tr)-ing to producc food. 
l'hc custo~ncr's needs arc w r y  iniport;lnt. l<c.sc3rchcrs oftcri forgc1 tlrat 
;111;1rt f r o r t i  fcedirig lllc cllildrci~ tllc farnrcr lins catrlc to fcccl, food to couk 
arid rools to covcr. Tllc failure of rrlally high yicldirlg varictics (I-tYl's) hiis 
been bccausc tllcsc i i i l l~or~ant uscs Iiavc ~ C C I I  ignored. 
E t ~ ~ i r o n r r ~ c r ~ t  
I t  is i~llpossiblc to dcvcloi~ it crop i~~rl)rovcnicnt program for drougllt prollc 
;ircas wittiout a clc;ir uiidcrsta~idillg o l  thc clinlntic co~lditions uf tllc arca. if 
~ v c  arc to focus our rcscarch on rllc tyj~c uf sorgl~um gcnotypcs a11d trails 
rccluircd for ; I I I ~  particular custon~cr,  i t  is csscntial to cslablisll \s.fictt~cr tllc 
~~rublcrn  uur custvlilcr Ilas is uric of sccdling drougl~t strcss, mid scnson or 
tcr~ninirl strcss or  a corilbirlatiorl o l  any two or thrcc. This car] only bc donc 
tllrougli a Jctailcd a11;11ysis of lllc c u s t o ~ ~ ~ c r ' s  crlvironn~c~it. 
Growth stagcs 
I t  is vital t l l n t  ~ I I C  sclcction proccdurc sct up will discrinlinatc resist an^ arid 
susccptiblc riialcrial u~idcr  strcss conditions for tllc three pl~c~~ulogically 
distinct gro\vtIl stages; viz. (i) crlicrgcnce to about floral. initiation (GSI) 
(ii) lloral initirttion lo llo\vcri~~g (GS2) (iii) flowering to physiological 
~naturity (GS3).  
I t  is csscr~tial t11;it tllc ~llatcri;il used 113s a wide a ~ C I I C I ~ C  basc as possihlc. 
'I'llcrcforc by gcrr~~plasrn wc include both landracc and brccdit~g ~liatcri;~l. 
\Vc sllould also ~ , o i ~ ~ t  out that ~ I i c  succcss of this approiich rclics nlvrc un ~I ic  
usc of tllc Iandracc nli~tcritll than of brccding matcrinl. 
The .first p;trt o f  this conipoucnt is to visually idcntify a cIiar;~ctcr or trait 
wliicli ilnparts rcsistancc at any OIIC o l  thc pllcnological growl11 stages. hli~rry 
cxii~lll>lcs could bc givc~l t ~ ~ t  sorllc arc good sccdlirig cmcrgcncc, lack of Ic;~f 
dcsicci~tion during ~nid-sciison strcss and nbscncc of Iodgirlg at thc ti111c of 
tcrrninal strcss. All tlicsc traits sliould bc cilsily idcntifiablc. l'hc suc~.css of 
the o\lcriill ;~ l~pro ;~ch  dcpcrids oil sclccting I)otlr liigl~ly rcsist;rr~t ; I I I ~  
susccj)til>lc tnatcrial. 
'I'llc s c c o ~ ~ d  part of tllis collrl>uncllt dcals will1 thc j~l~ysiologic;~i 
nlci~surctiic~lts on t11c rosistiir~t arid susccp~iblc nl;~tcrial, As pl~ysiolohi o sts wlc 
sl~ould i~~lclcrstatld IIIC 11riaciplcs 111at dctcrnrinc wlry tlliit sccdling or l ~ l i r ~ t t  
strrvivcd tllc lltirsli c ~ l v i r o ~ l ~ n c ~ i t i ~ l  conditio~ls. Successful Jcvc lo j~ rnc~~t  of  
stablc drougllt resistant ~ ~ ~ ; ~ t c r i i ~ l  rccluircr good scicacc, couplcd pcrl~aps 
witli ;I hit of luck, 
IW An tnvironmenral physiologirrr approach to scrterrir~ - 'or drouglrr rcsirrnrrcr A 
Finally, but not Icast, is thc collaboration cotnyoncrlt and c\*alua(ion of 
identified traits. As wc said carlicr, brecding for drought rcsistarlcc is a 
complex problem which up to the present has not bccn solved. I t  ncvcr will 
bc i f  we work in isolation from our colleagucs, riot just witliin lCI<ISA?', 
but thosc working outsidc of ICKISAT. 'I'hc collaboration sliould bc 
international and must irlcludc both basic and applicd rcscarch and 
evaluation of thc important traits and material. 
Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) - tlie drouglit problcrt~ 
, . 
In bricf, what is important is that wc arc ablc to solvc 'our custotncrs 
drought problcms in SSA. Obviously tliis poscs an crlorrnous problcm irl 
itself as thcrc arc so many diffcrcnt cliniatic zoncs and v;rriilblc rainC;~II 
patterns. 
Among the environtilcntal factors that arc rnost rclcvarit lor 3 discu~siui~ 
on drought arc rainfall, tcnlpcraturc, 'radiation and soils. Scasorlai vari;~(ion 
in tc~npcraturc and radiation 31 a givcn sitc arc tllc rllost prcdicti~l~lc. ' r l~c  
most variable factor liowcvcr is thc anloutit arid distribu~ion of rairlfall. 'i'his, 
in combination with thc variation in thc dcptli and pliysical cl~ariictcristics of 
soils between locations, leads to droughts of v:trying itltcnsitics mid 
durations during the growing scason. 711c first rccluircnicnt in thc analysis of 
the environment thcn, as 'Turncr 1982 points out, is tllc clinractcrizittion of 
droughts cxpcrierlccd and cxpc.ctcd at diflcrcrlt locations. 
Unfortunately, in spitc o l  a wcaltll of i~iforrnatio~l ori ~vetlrl~er. 
intcrprctation of tliis infor~nation in tcrnis of plan1 rcsporlsc 113s rc'licd 
strongly on cxtcnsivc yicld testing. Priority zorlcs Tor sorgliurii rcscarcli 
corrtinuc to bc idcntificd on thc basis of rncilrl annual rainlall ~vl~i ic  
drought-prone regions continue to cxhibit ~ ~ ~ l s i d ~ r i l b l c  variability in  rainfall 
from ycar to ycar and largc variations in  spatial distriburion arc comnlon. 
For cxaniplc, (hc variation in rncan arinual r3ir1C;ill 31 U;infora i l l  B u r k i n a  
Faso (Fig. 1) ovcr the last 64 ycars is about 25%. Altl~ougli rhc nlc;in n1111t1al 
rainfall llere is 1148 mnl (as rcprcscrltcd by tlic horizontal linc), from 196s 011- 
wards thc rainfall has bccn bclow average and in 1983 it was ouly  41SO nlril. 
lkike most arcas in SSA thc rainfall in West Africa is variahlc rlot o~ily 
from year to year but also lronl rilo~itli to rnontl~ witliin (tic sanlc ycar. An 
cxarnplc of this can bc sccn in Fig. 2 wl~icli dcpicts thc daily mciln riiinfsll ;I[ 
Niarncy, Nigcr, during tlircc ycars. 'l'hc nlc;ln annilal rainfall at Niarncy is 
560 nun. From this criterion, 1964 was an above-avcragc yciir, I968 ;tri 
average ycar, and 1972 .a ycar with bclow avcriigc railifall. f-lowcver (hc 
rains terminated by early Scptcmbcr in botli 1964 ancl 1968 whilc iri 1972 i t  
raincd till 18 Octobcr. 
'The variations described abovc cause instabili~y in tllc traditiorial nicttiods 
of crop productior~ and opcrl to qucstion tllc utili~y of cnij)loying avcragc 
rainfall data in cvolving 'drought stratcgies*. A rairiC;~II record car1 proyidc ;I 
wealth of guiding information for agriculturalists but only if  thc infornlation 
generated can be uscd in solvir~g opcmtioaal problcms. Obvio~isly careful 
analysis of thc long term rainfall data is  callcd for. Sonlc oC rlic triorc 
mcaninglul questions that could bc rrskcd are: 
a) What is'thc averagc Jatc o l  tlic bcginnirig of thc rainy scason arld 
what is thc variability associatccl wit11 it? 
11)  \Vlicri tlo ( l ~ c  r;lirts stop i1r1J \r.ll;it is tlic vi~riahili ly ol tlic Jatc H'IICII 
tlic r;iiris criil'? 
c). \Yliat is tlic ;ivcriigc Ict~gtli of tllc growirig scasori for ;I 11articuI;ir crojl 
it1 ;i givcn loca[iorl ;~nd wllat is rllc vari;ibility oT tliis period:) 
t l )  Corisidcring tlic al)o\*c. ~ v l i i ~ t  arc lllc critcrii~ to bc used it1 tlic c1ioic.c 
of it v;iric~y ;11)j1ropri;itc to lliis loc;~tio~~'? 
c) 111 orclcr lo Jcvisc .slratcgics lor o\.crcoriiir~g 111c clrcc~s of drclttglit 
wllal arc tllc ~ ~ r o l ~ i ~ l ~ l c  periods oC Jrouglil slrcss criJurcJ I)\. ;r gi\eCii 
variety'! e 
nYrr, 
A t i  crr,*imri.)lml plr)*~iologi.~u npprooclt to srrrcrrirrfi /or drorrghc rau~ancc I07 
20 Jun 10 Jul . 30 Jul 19 A9 8 Scp 28 kp 18 kt 
Figure 2 Daily rainfall variation at Niamcy, Nigcr. 
Ougado~~gou (durkinrr Faso) in thc SuJanian zonc and Sikrrsso (hlali) in tlic.' 
rlorthern Guinca~i zonc. 
hlonllily and annual rainfall 
Thc silnplcst ;~nalysis of rainfill1 is usually thc calculation of tiicans and 
vilriability. hio~ilhly arid annu;il rainfall statistics along with thc data Iriisc 
for tlicsc fivc locatiotis arc pivcr~ in 'Tablc 1.  Mopti and Nianicy with il low 
Iiican arlnu;rl rail~hll cxllibit I~iglicr coclficicnts of variation (CV) than [tic 
othcr locations ilr  SSA, spcsially in hlay and Oclobcr. In gcncral CVs 
during thc rniliy ~ i ~ o ~ i t l l s  of Julie to Scptcnibcr rangc fro111 24 to 9 52% at 
diffcrcnt locations a11d llic CV for annuill rainfall rangcs from 17 lo 26Y0. 
C'o~lsidcri~~g tllc IiigI~ v;irirrbility associated with tllc montl~ly and annual 
rsri~ifall i t  is i~npcrativc tllat strategic plwning lor thc drought-pror~c rcgior~s 
~ i ~ u s t  considcr pcriods sllortcr than a rnonlh. Usc of montllly avcragcs to 
dcscribc sci~sonal rcgiriics is oflcrl suspccl riot orlly bccausc rlivisturc 
iivaili~bility ovcr ;I sllort ~rcriod o f  cvcrl 10 d;iys is crilicill but also tlic orlscl 
~ I I I J  ~ l l c  c ~ ~ r l  of tlic su;tso~l - citl~cr 011 iIvCriigC or lor individual ycars - do 
1101 coilicitlc will] c;ilc~l~l;lr I I ~ O I I ~ ~ I S .  I I C I I C C  IVC I I ~ I V C :  111aly~cd lllc d;~ily 
rainC;~II tlak ~ ~ v ; ~ i l ; i l ) l ~  O V C ~  ;L pcriud C X C C C ~ ~ I I ~  50 years for ~ I I C S C  Ioc;ilio~~s. 
'Tlic di~tc c j l  tlic bcgi~iriirlg o l  tlic rai~ls is ; r r l  inlporti~~it critcrion il l  plnnnirig 
agricultural oycrations, ~)articularly sowing. Various definitions o l  tllc 
hcgilining of rains arc iivailablc. Tllc critcrion uscd llcrc is h a t  of rccciving 
20 rilm of rai~ikill lolallcd ovcr 3 co~isccutivc da+ aftcr 1 M a y  with 11" 
pcriod without rain longcr [hall 7 days witllin tlic ncxt 30 days. Expcricncc 
wit11 but11 sorgllun~ and rnillct crops in \Vest Africa suggcsls that this sowi~ig 
critcriotr could givc s;rtisfactory clllcrgcncc n~ld plant stand. I'hc darc of 
crlding o l  rains Ilas been takcli as tlic day aftcr 1 Scp~ctnbcr Collo\ving which 
110 rain occurs ovcr n pcriod o l  t\vo Jccadcs (a dccadc is a 10 days pcriod). 
'rhc lcrlg~ll o l  t l ~ c  rainy rcitson is tllc dilfcrcllck in di~ys bcl~vccn thc d;~tcs o l  
thc beginning atid c ~ i J  o l  tllc rains, ;IS dcfincd abovc. 
'rrrble 1 hlorrlllly and atil lu;~l rainfall (1111ii) sl;~listics 31 SCICC[C~ localions 
Locatloo Ortr May Jun  J u 1 hug S re Oct Annual 
b a s r  ---------- -------- -------- """" -------- """" -------- 
( y rs )  Morn CV Mean CV Horn CY Haan CV Hoan CV M a n  C( Moan CY 
--___-_--_-__--_----------------------------------------------------------------------. 
Mop t 1 S 1  26 100 60 52  146 40  183 39 93 45  1 9 ,  96 534 23 
( H 4 1 1 )  
Ouagadougou 57 73 61 111 43 181 28 253 35 14s 11 35 9 8 24 
(Ourh l n r  f rro) 
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Using these criteria wc computed the dates of bcgirlniirg and cnd of thc 
rains and thc length of thc rainy scason lor caclr ycar or tlle data base for 
the five locations in SSA. Computations lor eacli ycar havc been uscd to 
calculate standard dcvialions associated with tllcse datcs. Rcsults o l  this 
analysis, presentcd i n .  Table 2, bring out nlore' clcarly thc lollot~*irig 
important features of thc daily rainfall at thc sclcctcd locations (Ti~bIc 1): 
a) Rains at thc dricr Sahclian locations (Mopti and Niilmcy) bcgirl 20-31 
days lalcr and cnd 25 days cnrlicr as conlparcd to tllc Iligllcr r;iillTaII 
locatior~s, ?Ilc standirrd dcviatioil of I I I C  I~cgirrrlir~g of [ I I C  ririr~s Ijcr c is 
also higher. I-icncc irr dry ycars t l ~ c  lcngtll of rainy season could bc 
considerably shortcr in tlic Sallcl. 
b) The cnd of rains is lcss variablc Illan thc start at t l ~ c  live locntiv~is in  
SSA as.refiectcd by the lower standard deviations. 
c) At Sikasso, the high rainfall location. thc lcng[li o f  thc rnir~y sc; tso~~ is 
46-52 days longcr tllarl at Niiln~cy and Mopti and 13 days lut~gcr t t l i ~ r l  
a t  Ouagadougou. 
d) Koatack, which has rr nlcilll rrnilunl r i l infnl l  r~carly sitllilar to t I r : ~ t  Tor 
Ouagadougou 3rd falls .ill Illc Sudaniirl~ zonc Iry t11at cri(crioil. is like 
thc Srrl~clii~n locations: 3-IIC ri~iny sc;rson st;lrts Inkr iit Kiiolilck 
indicalirrg tlrst rrlucll ol thc r n i ~ ~ s  rcccivctl c;~rlicr ill the sc;tso~r arc 
undcpcndnblc for sowing. 'Tllc Icrigtll of rrrirly sc;lsor~ at Kiiuli~ck is 
similar to that at Nianlcy. 
e) The standard dcvintion of thc lcllgth of ri~iriy scasorl at Mopli (20  
days) and at Nianicy (20 days) sl~ow Olat il l  dry scars ~ h c .  Icrlg11l of tllc 
rainy scason could bc vcry'short, viz. 62-74 days. sl~o\\~irlg tl~crcby t l ) ~  
rcasons lor crop failurc in dry ycars. 
. . 
Rainfall probabilities 
Dccadal precipitation totals lor a lorlg pcriod of tirllc arc nv;iil;lblc for I I ~ ; I I I ~  
of tllc Jrouglit-pronc rcgions it1 SSA. Tllcsc drrt;\ call 11c nr~alyzcd by littirlg 
lh t  rlrost appropriate r~ralllcn)stical funclion to tllc rait~fzlll tii11n 3rd 
computing thc probabilitics of  rcccivirrg a ccrtirin itnlo~ilt of r i t i r~ f ; t l l .  c.g. 10, 
20, 30 mm, ctc. \Ye have uscd tllc Mrrrkov cllirirl nlcxIcl Tor ~ ~ r c c i ~ ~ i t i ~ t i ~ t ~  
analysis which was introduced by Gabricl and Nculnitrr~l 1002 itntl Il;rs 1,cc.n 
uscd widcly. 'I'llc npplicirtio~r of lllcsc ~rrodcls i l l  ;igric.irlt\rr;ll pl;lrlllir~g I I ~ I S  
been discussed by Stcrn and COC 1982. I < i t i ~ ~ f i l l l  probi~bilit i c ~  ciill I>c 
clfectivcly used to sow thc scaswrl  1)rogrcssion of ri~ilrf;tll clcl~cnrlal~ility 
thercby providing a uscful nlcrrrls to dillcrcnti;~tc locatiolrs. ?'his l~oii\t c;lt~ 
bc amply illustrated for KaoI;lck a i d  Oui~grrdoi~gou \vllicIr I I ~ I V C  ( I I C  S ~ I I I I C  
mean annual rainfall. Ihe probabilitics of rcccivirig 10 Inrn or rllorc of 
rainfall during each dccadc at Ouogaclougoir iirlrl K170lii~k arc sllo\vn i l l  
Fig. 3. A1 Ouagadougou tllc ririr~fall probahilitics by tlccirdc 12 ;rrc 35'L hut 
irlcrcasc to 78% by dccadc 15 arid stay nbovc t hc clcpc~idnl~lc ~>rol~;tl.riIit v 
lcvcl 01 70% (indicated by the I~orirn~rt;~l lir~c) l i l t  dccadc 27. At ~ i t t I 1 t 1 L . k  
the rains start Iatc (Tablc 2) and so thc ~~rolr;~hil i~ics do riot rc;~cll r l~c 
dcpcndablc Icvcl until dcc;rdc 19 ant1 stiiy hclow tllosc ;rt 0ung;ldailgoir un t i l  
dccadc 21 bu t  thcrcaltcr probiihilitics nt  K;lol;rck ;\re lligllcr. 
Rainfall probabilitics for Mopti ;~nd  Niirrrlcy (I:ig. 4) ;tlso show ;I sl i~lit  
advirrrtagc for  Niarrrcy wlrcrc llic prol~iilrilitics rcilcli 111c tlclrcrrd;rl~lc lcvcl Ijy 
Jccadc 17 in corltrast to dcctldc 19 for hlolrli. 'l'llis initi;il ;~tlv;~rl~;igc is 
rcflcctcd in thc bcginning of rains by 7 days nrrd irr ~ l l c  IcrlgtI1 uf ~ I I C  growirlg 
AII crl~~irorrt. " '(11 pl~ysiologis~s cl)yruuc'lr l o  scrcertir~g /or drought rcsurartcc It?) * 
Figure J I'rr~liability <)I rccciving I 0  rr lrr l  or nlorc of rainfall during each dccadc ut 
two loc;~lio~~s irl llrc Sucl;ltliau zonc. 
I I 1 I I 
I 2  1- -7 "- I 4  16 18 10 2 2  2 4 2b 2 t  I :o 
R ' l  Drt J dc *vgur I O< tobrr 
, , I C  2 t-\vc~.;tgc CIIICS o r  Iwgi~l~l i~ lg  ;IIIJ CIIJ OC rains ~ I I J  lcrlglh of rainy sc;~st)n ;I[ 
sclcc~cd 1oc;tliolls 
...................................................................... 
Locat !on Beglnnlng o f  r a l n s  End o f  r a l n s  Longth o f  soason 
------------------ --------------- ---------------- 
Dato s.d. Date  s . d .  Days s . d .  
...................................................................... 
Mop t l 19 Juno 2 1 15 Sop 11 . 88 26 
N l  m c y  12 Juno 17 14 Sep 9 94 2 0 
Kaol ack 23 Juno .I 4. 12 97 18 27 Sop 
Ouagadougou 3 1  May 16 24 Sep 12 117 2 1 
Slkasso 23 May 12 10 Oct 14 1 4 0  18 
...................................................................... 
scitsoll 11)) 6 days lor Ni;lrncy ('Table 2). At Sikasso tllc Jc.pcrrd;~l~lc 
~~rob;ll~ilitics arc i~ttairlcd by Jccildc 14 and cor~linuc un t i l  Jc;~cntlc 2'1. 
'I'llc itll;~lysis dcscril~cd so Lrr ~rrovidcs uscful inforrna~io~~ slhvur a Ioc;tr i o l l  
[.rill is still i ~ ~ s u l ' l i c i c ~ ~ ~  lo si11r11Iy ;tilstvcrs 10 llrc slxcific ilircstior~ t r f  
prolr;~ljilitics ol tlsy sllclls since tllcrc ;trc occ;~sicrns \\*lrcrl tlry sl~cll T~.ctlr~r.trc.v 
is r;it,r.c ~ I I I J ) ~ ~ I ; I I I ~  r~gitrrllcs~ o l  r;lillf;iII lol;~ls. Itor cx;~rirl~lc. i r r  tllc ciisc (;I' 
sorglrttrlr i t  will lbc trsclul to II:IVC irl(i)r~rl;~li~ll 011 111c rel:r~i\*u sustcl~til~ility 
tllc crop to ilroi1g111 sl~clls clurilrg tlrc GS J . (is2 ; t ~ r t I  GS.7 I>II;ISCS. 
. - 
110 A n  c n v i r o ~ t r n l a l  physiologis~ approach l o  s c r c c n i e r  drotghl rrrirmtlcc 
r 1 
Figure 4 Probability of rccciving 10 nlm or more of rainfall during cacli clccadc at  






Figure 5 Number of days until the n c x l  rainfall greatcr Illan 10 mnl at 90% 
. .....- 1 --.-a -. c . -a-..*1.4 I-.,a;hmt 
t i r  rcrl ldrysiulogi.cu crpproccclr to scrccrrirrg for tlruuglrr rcsirrat~c.r I 1 1 * 
A s s u ~ ~ l i n g  t l lc  compulcd dtltc of beginning o f  rains i n  cach ycar (Jc l i~ lcd  
~ ~ r c \ ~ i o t t s l y )  iis f l ~ c  Jiirs o l  sowing. thc I c n g l l  o l  dry  spcll (or Jays u n ~ i l  ocsl  .. 
Jay tvitb r;iinfnll grc i i lcr  lban  a tbrcshold V~I~UC) n i  di f lcrent  prob;rbility 
I w c l s  call Irc computcd l o r  consccutivc I 0  Jay pcriods f r om so\vi~rg. Ilcsults 
of tllis II~~II~S~S for  thc sclcctcd I~c; i t ions at a M'% probabi l i ty  lcvcl  s l lo tv~ l  ill 
Fig. 5 cn l )~h;~s isc  t l l c  fo l lowing i tnportanl  points: . 
i i )  'I'llc d r y  spclls duri irg GS 1 arc l l lorc prolxlblc than .01osc dur ing GSZ, 
spccitllly at t l l ~  l ow  ri~infitll l o c i i t i o ~ : ~  h lop t i  and Nianlcy. 
b) A t  h l op t i  thc lcrigth of d ry  syclls is ~~rogrcss i \ *c ly  longer dur ing GS3 
fro111 (YO DAS ;III~ at N i i ~ n ~ c y  f rom YO DAS. 
C )  K;101ack and Ouagi~dougou \r*illl ncarly s i~n i la r  rtican annu;~l r i~ i r l f ;~ l l  
show i n l l ~ o r t i ~ ~ l t  d i f fc rc~ lccs ill tlrc lci lgt l l  o f  d ry  spells as i n  [ l lc case 111 
r;rirlT;~II ~~nr l ) i i l ) i l i t i cs  (Fig. 3). t i t  KiJoliick thc lcngf l l  o l  i l r y  spell is 
~~rogrcss ivc ly  lorlgcr for111 IOU DAS \\*Ililc at Ouag;~clougou tllis 
II;~~IICIIS fro111 120 DAS. 
Siricc ~ l l c  d r y  s l ~ c l l  ar~;llysis s l~owr l  i t 1  Fig. 5 is basctl 1111 t l lc c o ~ l l l ~ u t c t l  J~IIC 
o f  su\viilg for c;lcll yc;tr a l  ;~\*;~il;lI~lc riiirrlrrll datii. tl\csc J;tta cou ld  hc t i s c~ l  ;is 
;I guide for r l ~ c  v;irious ~ l l a tu r i t y  duratiorls o f  viir ictics 10 hrcct l  for i ~ r  
clirfcrcll l loci~tiorls. A t  h l o l ~ l i  t l r ~ t l  h ' i i ~ ~ ~ l c y  hrccr l i r~g stratcgics sitoulJ I le 
o r i c ~ l t c d  towiirds 111ilturity Jurnfiorls o l  80-90 J~I\.S. lor Knolack I(H1 d;rys. for 
O~r;~g;rili)ugoir 1 10-  120 dyiis ;111tl fo r  Sikasso 140 d;~ys. So ltlr i ~ r  tllis c.l l;~ll~cr 
\\*c Il;ivc i~ t f c~ l~ l , l c t I  to I ~ c t t c r  Jcf inc sornc o f  l l l c  c~ lv i lonnrcnts  of SSA. IIUI 
how car) tl lc ~~ l lys io log is ts  u c this i t l f o r l l l a t io~ l  to solvc t l lc d r o u g h ~  ~ ~ r u l ~ l c ~ ~ l s  
i n  hlopti .  Niamey, K;lol;rck ctc. 
'Tllcsc dir~;i and t l lc  cor~clusioris listcrl abotec providc csscntiiil i r l fo r~ l l ; i t iu~ l  
for tl lc p11ysii)logis~s a ~ l d  t l lc  brccdcrs l o r  d c v c l o p i ~ ~ g  nlorc s~rrblc yiclcl i~lg 
\f;irictics l o r  tllcsc li\*c loc;\tions. Clearly pi~ysiologists ii11J hrccdcrs fro111 
111csc locn l ic~~ls  s l ~ a u l d  now co11ccntr;itc or1 s c r c c r ~ i ~ ~ g  t l ic so rg l lu~n  ~nt l tc r i i r l  
Tor t l~osc  traits \vhicll w i l l  i ~ ~ i l ~ a r t  rcsista~lcc dur ing Cis1 ;III~ GS3. I lo\vcvcr 
~11~Iiougl1 111;tiiy o t l ~ c r  10c;ltiotls iir SSA Ir;t\*c sitnil;rr drouglrt J i s t r i t r \~ t io~ \s  to 
rlrc Ii\*c. 1oc;ttiorrs i lcscr i l~cd.  tllcrc' ;Ire t11osc.suc.h ;is t l lc cc r l ~ ra l  rcgic~ri d 
' I ' i~r~z;l~l ia w l ~ c r c  t l lcrc arc mid scilsoll o r  GS2  drought^. 
'l'hc rlcxt step in tl l is p;llrcr is  tcr dcscribc ~ l rosc srtlgcs, o f  l h c  c .on l l ,o~~c~l~s 
o f  l l l c  ' c l l v i r c~~~~ l r c l l t r r l  ~ ~ h y s i c ~ l o g i s ~ s '  apl>ro;~clr, t11at lcad to IIIC dcvc lo l>n lcn~ 
o f  1111)rc st;il>lc and Il iglrcr yiclJi11g lirlcs for  GSI .  GS2 and GS3 slrcss 
c~ l \ * i r o~ l r~ l cn t s .  A l t l ~ o u g l ~  screening IC I IOS I hccn dcvclopcJ by 
ICI<IA'I '  scicntisfs for  ;ill t l ~ r c c  slrcss c ~ l \ * i r o ~ l ~ ~ l c ~ ~ t s  i t  w i l l  not IIC ~>oss i l~ lc  to 
tlcscrihc nlorc tharl onc ill 111is IIiJIxr. O u r  ail11 is t o  also dc r~ lo i rs t r i i~c  111tl1 
t l ~ c  cnlc~.;rll alrl,rc)i~cl~. irrcsl,ccti\~c o f  t l lc psrficular growtl1 stagc (ic. CiS I. 
(is2 or (23)  ;II \ v l l i ~ l 1  11lc strcss occtrrs. is s i ~ i l a r .  
S c r c c ~ i i ~ l g  11ic111oiIs lt)r i c l c ~ l t i f y i ~ ~ g  g o t ~ l  c ~ i r j )  c s ~ a l ~ l i s l ~ ~ ~ ~ c r ~ l  [r;~its ill I)ir111 
sorgllrrrrl i111iI r l l i l lct  Ii;rvc I)cc11 ~ ~ u t r l i s l ~ c c l  and ~ l l c s c  arc illso Jescri1)ctl I)y 
I c I .  1980 in ~ l ~ c s c  procccil i~lgs. Sinli larly t l ~ c  i ~ n p o r t a ~ l r  [ r i ~ i ~ s  
;issoci:rtctl \vi111 GS3 wcrc c x ~ c ~ ~ s i v c l y  rcvicwcd ill 1983 at ltrc Dc l l ; ~g i i ~  
\vorkshop in 1084. Conscc luc~ l~ ly  wc \\.ill corlccrltralc o i l  a ~nid-sc;rstr~: slrcss 
sittrirt io~l, ; I I~  go sys tc~~ l i r~ ic i i l l y  ~lirirugh our itpproach lor it locsrtioii ill 
111di;t. 
Farnrcrs ; ~ t  A1ra11t;lptrr \\.I111 grow sargl luiu for food :lnJ fodder. 
Environment 
The mean annual rainfill1 at Anantapur is 590.2 1111rr. very sirnilar to hlopti 
and Niamcy but tlrc distribution is very diffcrclrt. Pig. b sllo\vs t l ~ l t  tllc 
drought problcm is one of nrid scason strcss. 
As a result of tlrc dis~uncc from I'atancltcru a11d t l~c  poor rcsoulccs 
available at Ananlirpur i t  is ilirpossihlc to contluct :ill tlrc rcsc:~l.cll ;I! i l l i ~ t  
location. Somc ol  thc nrorc dcti~ilcd rcscarcll 11;ld ro I)c U I I C I C ~ ~ ~ ~ C I I  ; I [  
ncccuary to simulatc inid-sci~son strcss collditi~lrs 'OLII o i  S C ~ ~ S ~ I I - .  - . I I S  \V;IS 
done, by growing ttratcriirl i l l  tlrc sunlrlicr S ~ : I S ~ I I ~  (i.c. Mi~rcll to lllc O I I S L - ~  III 
rains in-~unc).  
Growth stage 
The growth stage is GS2 and is usually associated with tlre grourth fro111 
ahout the time of floral initiation to that of  anthcsis or SO"/" flo\rrcring. 
However, the onset of thc strcss liliIy occur bck~rc  initiation. P ; I ~ . L ~ C U I ~ I I  y 
with larc maturing v;irictics. 
Germplasm 
I t  would bc cxtrcmcly difficult to syslclnirtic;rlly scrcclr lllc 16000 ;luccssior~s 
o l  sorglrurn thirl llrvc bccn collected so far. -1'llus. a rcprcscnti~ti\~c s;~n~l,lc 
was sclcctcd. In 1983, a total of 700 sclcctcd prmpl;lsal occcssior~s i111t1 
Patancheru (764  m) 
-.-.-.- Anantapur (590 mn) 
Figure 6 Prolwhilily of receiving 20 a m  ur  more of r n i ~ l f i ~ l l  during c ; c l ~  sl;lnJ;~~ J 
wcck (11 two locirtions in Indiil. 
0.0 
:dv;rrlccd brccdilrg liircs wcrc scrcclrcd during tlrc surlrrncr (M:rrcll-Jurle) ;It  
ICI<ISA1' C:ctitcr. Tlrc mi~~crial was divided into thrce groups; ~ l l c  firs1 ttr", 
colrlpriscd gcrlrrplas~rr lincs sclcctcd from a wide r a n p  of taxonoaiic groul,s 
(c.g. durril. c;iud;~tum. ctc.), gcograplrical locations (coun~rics tr~lrctr. 
surgliu~~r \vilS COIICCIC~), and cliilratcs ( r a ~ l g ~  01 ultitudcs i111d 1llc;111 ; I I I I ~ L I ; I I  
railrfilll). T l ~ c  tlrird group includcd both gernlplas~rl and 70 ;rdv;~llccd 
hrccding li~rcs dcvclopcd st ICKISAT or by nir~ional prc1gr;rlrls. Tlrc 
~lli~tcri;rI \\';IS so\vrl i n  rnid hlarclr and cstablislrcd with irrigatio~l for 15 lo IS 
il;~ys. Irrigi~tion wils thcn discontinued a~ld  tllc ~rridscason strcss irlrllc~sctl. 
I I I I I 1 
h1;111y plrysiological l r i ~ i t ~  Ill;\( illfcct crop adaptation .to droilglrt ; I I I ~  Iligll 
tcrnpcr;lturcs Ilavc bcc~r idclrtilicd a l~d  J "physiological 5 \ ~ 1 ~ o i 1 ~ 1 1 "  tu -
I~rccJil~g for drought rcsistilllcc Iras bccri dcscribcd by hlorgilrr 1960. 
UiJingcr 10S0 n11d Stcl)onkus CI 01. 1980. Howcvcr, in thc crrrly slilgcs i)l our 
scrcc~lilrg program i t  was csscrltial to cxanrinc only those traits 111i1t could he 
\4sually rccogniscd. 'l'llc two traits cxamincd wcrc: 




1 .  Desiccation tolcrancc, i.c. a nrcasurc of tlic aniount of lcaC ilrcil t l ~ a l  
rc~ii;~i~lcd utiscoiclicd or "fircd*. \Vc scorcd leaf lirilig a1 rcguI;lr 
intcrvirls durirlg tlic strcss pcriod on a 1 to 5 scalc, wlrcrc 1 = lcss 
t l la~i  20% of Icaf-irrcir fircd, nild 5 = ovcr 80% Icaf- arc;^ lircd. 
2. licctwcry ability, i.c. i~hility of s previously strcsscd li~rc to ~~roducc 
~lcw Ica\~cs and grain aftcr rain. Wc scorcd rccovcry ability oil ;I I to 5 
scillc wlicre 1 = ovcr SU% of tlrc plants in a row rcco\*crctl. i111~1 
. S = lcss than 20% rccovcrcd. 
\Yc C X ~ I I I I ~ ~ C ~  [Ire rcsults of tllc 1983 scrccliing and rctiliocd lirrcs 1l1a1 11;td 
a Ic;~f lirillg scorc o l  lcss than 3 (11rost rcsistatlt) and lliosc hcrvirlg Iuorc 11ri11i 
4 (~lrost stlsccl)tiblc). Fig. 7 sllc)ws thc clfccts of strcsscs duc to Ocirt ; I I ~  lack 
of \valcr orr a typically 'rcsist;lnt' and 'susccptiblc' linc. Wc sclcc~cd 200 lincs 
for furthcr scrccilirig irl 1984. 
- * l llcsc sclcctcd lincs wcrc sown on I6 hiilrclr 1984 in ari AIfisol ;II 
ICI<ISA'P Ccntcr \\.it11 four replications. 'Tllc crop was cstablislrcd \vitll 
irrigation (soil brouglrt to ficld capacity) and nridscasolr strcss itlrposcd lly 
\vitlloIdirlg irrigation fro111 20. DAS. All ~ h c  lil~cs cxpcricilccd slrcsscs Crorn 
Ilc;r~ i r l ~ l  Iilck of w;ttcr for a pcriod o f  66 days. During t l~c  strcss pcrio~l oirl!. 
3.5 IIIIII of r i ~ i n  fell. a~ ld  lllc lilcarl 11raxi11lunr tcrnpcralurcs wcrc closc t o  
40°C. 'l'llc strcss cllclctl irt 91 IIAS. follotvilig 21.6 lnrn of rain. \+'c scorctl 
tllc ~lrittcrial for Ic;d lirillg ;I[ 48. 61. 70 arid 83 (DAS). for rccovcry ;~l)ilily ill 
80,'04, 102, ;rnd 1 17 (DAS), arrtl for gr;iirl yicld \vliclr tllc lirrcs rc;~clicd 
physiologicill ~ i r i l ~ u r i t y .  
'I'lrc vis;~itl scrce~~i~rgs iii 1983 iitld 1983 clcilrly de~rronstra~cd tll:lt tl~crc 
wcrc n1;irkcd diffcrcriccs it1 tllc rcsponsc o l  tlrcsc sorgllunr gciiolypcs to lligl~ 
tc~rq)cr;~turc ;rnd wirtcr dcficit. I t  was argucd that our screening ;~pl~ro;lch 
could bc silnplificd cvcn lurtlrcr. if thc urldcrlying nlcclrarrisr~ls irssociittcrl 
 will^ llicsc s~riking Jilfcrc~rccs (Fig. 7) wcrc understood. 
Silrviv;ll (~~~ili~l~cnirrlcc of lrl llrlrra~lc integrity) is ultiniatcly dc~crrrri~~cd 11y . 
tllc plirtlts' irhility ro nlai~rti~irr 311 itrtcrlial w t c r  status which will ;rllow i t  to 
sustitilr ;I 11rininrunl of csscati;rl t~rctirbolic proccsscs such as pl~otosyn~l~csis 
ilrrd rcspiratio~i. iliid to f;tcililetc tralispir;ilianal cooling of Icitvcs. 'l'l\c 
itpparcnt Ciilurc of sc)nic of thc gcriolypcs in lhc carlicr scrcct~ings wcrc ;I 
C O I ~ ~ C ~ U C I I C C  01 O I ~ C  or tirorc of tllc IoIIowil~g: 
A t r 1 1 1 1  1 . i o 1 o s 1 .  I 1 . r c c ~ t t  o r  r 1 1 1  c i t  c l I S  
.............................................................. 
Annual Tlms t o  
Sorghum O r  l g l n  Elcva- Ra I n f a l l  T a ~ o n c m l c  S O I  f lcwer- 
1 1ne t l o n  (m) (mn) g rou P 'ng 
-------------------------------------------------------------- 
hirclW 1 
'IS 17605 Y m n  1970 600 Ourra  131 
'IS 12739 China - 1 - CauQr tum b i c o l o r  50 
IS 12744 T r l w a n  - - Gulnoa caudrtum 53 
IS 21436 Ha l rw l  75 800 Durrr  5 6 
IS 22253 Botswana 1250 514 K a f l r  5 2 
'IS20969 Kcnyr 1100 1500 Cauda tum 115 
'IS 1347 Egypt - - Caudrtum OIcolor 4 8 
'15 13441 Zlrnbabwe - - Caudr tum 60 
I S  22360 Sudan 600 450 C~udrturn 85 
1 = D a t a  not  available 
= Morsurunents taken 
Figure 7 Elkcts of strcsscs duc to I1c;lt ;rllJ I;~rk of \v;~lcr c u r  two sorg l~un~ cultivilrs. 
I S  22327 (Ictl), a rcsislnnt l i ~ i c  trow Ilots\v;r~iii. ;II~~I IS 1274 1 (riglr~). n s u s c c l ~ ~ i l j l c  
linc from Cliinn, ICI~ISIZ'I' Ccntcr. 10X4. (Sourr-c IC'l<IStl'l' ,II~II~I;II 1tcpot.1 1084). 
1. . An inadcquatc root  systcm, which \v;is urrahlc to  cxrrrrct watcr to 
sustain attnusphcric dcnri i~rd.  
2. Stornatal bclraviour w l ~ i c h  is ovcr  scnsi~ivc t o  pl;int \vatcr clclicir and 
high cvaportltivc dcrnilnd. 
3. The ccl l  and Icaf tissue is uniiblc to  sur\eivc ;IL t cn~pcr ;~ lurcs :rbovc 
40°C. 
From llrc 266 lincs sown irr 1984 o ~ i l y  157 f lowcrcd by t l lc  cnd  o f  thc 
rccovcry pcriod. O f  thcsc wc sclcclcd l ivc 'susccl,tiblc9 l i ~ r cs  (FS) illid four 
'resistant' l incs (FH) ('Ttlblc 3) for  a tlcttrilctl cxpcrirncrit. lo cxa~i i i r rc ~ l i c  
physiological bascs of rcsist;incc t o  mitl-sc;\sorr 1rc;rl ; r r d  clrat~gl l t  strcss. 
lnstrumcntat ior~ was inst;lllcd i ~ r  two  rcp l icn~cs o f  c;icll o f  l ivc gcnotyl)cs ill 
strcss and corrlrol trciitnrcnts. 'I'hc lines n~cirsurct l  itrc r r~arkct i  w i t l l  ;III 
astcrisk in Tahlc 3 and rcprcscnt ;In carly and ;I I~IIC III;IIIIC~I~~ 'sirsccl)ti lr l~* 
l i lrc and t w o  c;lrly ;\nil orrc I;rlc 11r;rlurirrg *rcsist;irit' lilies. 1;ull l lc t ;~ i ls  o l  tliis 
itrstrunrcn~;~tion and tlrc plrysialogical nlc;lsurc~nc.~lls ;rrc g ivc r~  Iry ICI<ISA'I' 
I986 and I 'c~Ic~x~ t t  rrl. 1YHS. 
In bricf. thc following ~~lc;rsurc~rrcnts wcrc n1;1dc o ~ r  l l i c  you~igcst  fu l ly  
cxpandcd Icaf: rcl; l~ivc lcaC wirtcr contcnt (KLWC - dcfincd as thc rirt io o f  
Icirf wiitcr con lcn l  i i t sanrpling lo 1bi1t nt fu l l  turgor), Icaf wtllcr potc~i l i ; t l  (\III 
- as ~ncasurcd wi th  ;i prcssurc cllambcr) arid s t o n i i ~ t i ~ l  conductaricc (gI - 
rncasurcd wit11 ;I diffusion poromctcr). ~IC~ISU~CIII~II~S of l igl i t  i r ~ c i l l c r ~ l  o r i  
I l i c  Ic;ivcs, (Si), arid t l ~ c  Ici i f  ~ ~ t l ~ p c r i i t l ~ r ~ ,  ([I), at t l lc t it i ic ;III~ site o f  
l i ic i lsurcl l ic~lt  o f  concluct;i~~cc wcrc nradc \vitIr it quanlunr scnsor ;r i ic l  ;III 
i~i f r i l rcc l  t l i c r ~ i l o ~ i ~ c l c r ,  rcspcctivcly. 
h~Ic;rsurcmc~i~s o f ~jrl, gI, Si, and t I  were niadc on rhc sariic Ic;ivcs. 
1nrrrlcdi;itcly ; ~ f ~ c r  tl lc nrcasurcrncnts of gl, Si. i111d tl, t l ic leaf w;~s cxciscd 
i ~ n d  rclurr lcd lo a f icld I;tbc)ratory for nrcnsurcmcnts o f  491 ;ltid RI-\IrC'. Soil  
wi i lcr content \\*;is ~lrci isurcrl  in llrcsc plots, using a trcutrotl ~rrohc.. I)cl i i i lct l  
~lrcasurcrrrcnls con~ inucd  u r ~ t i l  t l ic onscl of tl ic r i ~ i ns  at 84 DAS ;rllcr \r.llir.l~ 
only dry ni;rtlcr ~,roduct io~r iind gr;iin yield wcrc mciisurctl. 
I 'hc purposc o f  this p i lpcr  w;rs not lo cx;rnli~lc in dcrai l  t i  I fro111 
lllcsc ~ ~ l l y s i o l o ~ i c ; ~ l  x l ~c r i r i ~cn t s  l jut  lo illuslr;rlc ll1;rl i t  is ~>oss i l~ lc  to 
s y s ~ c ~ ~ i i ~ ~ i c i ~ l l y  s c r c c ~ ~  l l c  g c r ~ ~ i p l : ~ a i i  i111d hrccding lincs. Also, Iry st*ltirig t l ~ c  
corrccl 'sclcct io~i l,rcssi~rc*. i t  \.;IS ~,t)ssil~lc to  r;rl)itlly i d c ~ l t i f y  ~il;rtcri;~l II.OIII 
\vliich i t  riiiiy I~C' possil)lc t o  olr1;litr clrouglrl ' r cs i~ l i i~ l cc*  gctrcs. \\'c sc lcc~cd  
tl lrcc sets of d i ~ t i ~ .  
J<esuI~s SIIO\VI~ i n  Fig. Hi1 tl11d 811 CIC~I~IY d c r t r o ~ r s ~ r ; ~ ~ ~  ~II II* af lcr  ;i critic;iI 
lcvcl  oC slrcss is rc i~c l rcd (SO DAS). thc 'rcsisli1111' litrcs Ii;tvc ;I very J i l lcrcol  
'O01 a. Stress p l o t  
-I.? b. Stress p l o t  
CI 






Figure 8 Measuren~ents made at 12.30 h on tlic rrricll~ortiorr o l  the youngcst Icavcs 
in five sorghum lincs IS 2tN6Y (M), IS 13441 (A), n r d  IS 1347 ( @  (rcsist;trlt), and 
IS 12739 ( 0 )  and IS 1705) (0)  (susccptiblc) a1 (a) rclativc Icaf wirtcr cotltcnt 
(KLWC Ye) and (b) Ical water p tcn t ia l  \11l MIDa i n  tltc slrcss plots and (c) lea l  
conductance (gl cm scc-I) in thc control plot, ICRISAI' Ccntcr, sumnlcr 1985. 
[l'rom Pcamck rr (11. 1VHS.I 
plutit wnlcr  status t o  thc sr~sccptiblc lincs. in t c r ~ n s  o f  I I L W C  and 1/11 unJcr  
both soil and a~mospl ic r ic  watcr  strcss. Nuliccnhly, t l ic  t rcnd Cor 110th traits 
is t l lc  sirmc. A simil;~r rcsporrsc, undcr ;rt~rrosl~l icr ic w;~lcr  srrcss on ly  is 
shown in Fig. Hc for stoniirtal bcl iaviour in t c r ~ i l s  of ind iv i t l u i~ l  Ic;d 
eonducti~ncc, gl. I h c  l c rn i no logy  requir ing p l~r ;~scs sucli ;a 'rcsint;i~it' illid 
'susccptiblc* was obviously suhjcctivc, b i t ~ c d  on l l l c  c;lrlicr visu;rl scorings. 
Yc( thcsc data vcri fy t l l a  thcsc visuill diflc.rc~iccs arc hnscd o n  me;~sur;~l~lc 
AII (*/I r ~ i r o t ~ r r ~ r r ~ l  plty\ioltj,qi.tr.r tr/~lwoi~clr to .\crc*cl~ir~~ for tlrorcglrr rr.\i.\cctr~c.z 1 1 7 
U'c Ii;~\*c l i t t le i ~~ fo rn~ ; r t i o r l  n tl lc nlorc htlsic cl iar;~clcris~ics of tlrcsc 
cr)nstr;rstillg lincs. 'I'o d;ltc, nlast o f  t l lc significallt coll;rbor;~tivc Ir i~sic 
rcscarcli llas 1,cc.n dol le ;I[ tlrc sccdlitlg srrcss sr;rgc o r  cnrlicr. Ari cx ; i~ i~p lc  LII 
tllis rcscrrrcli is a hlir i istry o r  0vcrsc;rs Dcvclol~rr icnt  I'rojcct (It3601 ) IIcing 
cc~riductcd ;I[ (IIC \Vclsll I'lirnt 13rccding Station (\Vl'13S), in t l ic UK. Earlier. 
using tccl ir~iqucs d ~ \ ~ c l o j > c d  a1 ICI<ISAI '  Ccri lcr wc 11;rvc sl~cnvn 
ct~rrsiclcr;rhlc gcnctic v ; r r i i~ t io~ i  ill 11ic i l l i i l i ly  o f  surgl iu~ir sccclli~,gs l o  clircrgc 
at high tctnpcraturcs. 'I'lic biochca~ists a1 tlrc \$"I'IjS. \vorking'with tl lc sillllc 
gcliotyy~cs. sliowcd clcarly t11;1[ t l ic J i f fcrc~iccs ill sccdl i~ ig  cn1crgcrrc.c wcrc 
closcly r c l a ~ c d  [o t l ic ratcs oC cnlbryo-prrrtcin syntllcsis. Such 
collaborirtivc rcsc i~rc l i  I~ i rs  not orlly c t r i~h lcd us to jo int ly  dcvclol l  ;\ ~ n o r c  
r;~picl sct.cct~ing ~rlcllic)cl, 11111 1r;rs lcr l  to ;III u ~ i i l c r s l i r ~ ~ d i n g  of sor~ ic  o r  [ l lc  
r~ r l dc r l y i ~ l g  nlccl i ;~r i isr~~s i t l l lucnci l ig crop cs~; r l~ l is l i~ l lcn t  ;I! IlipIl IcrlllIcrtrturcs. 
111 l l l c  I~\C;IIII~IIIC ill IIIC ;rri9;l o f  III~~-S~;ISOII S~IXSS c o l l ~ ~ l ~ r ~ r ; ~ t i v c  rcsc;rrcIr 1111 
t l ~  i l ~ l ~ l i c d  sirlc Il;~s I ~ c c r l  g o i ~ l g  ori wit11 tl ic A11dl1r;r IJr;~tlcsli Agric.trl~ur;rl 
U~i i \ lc rs i [y  (A I IAU)  ;I[ Ali;rnl;rl~ur \vllcrc l i l ~ c s  arc cv;~lu;~lcd 111ltlcr ;I l!.l~ic;~l 
nl id-scaso~l slrcss. 111 1 YRS ivc oh t ;~ i~ i cd  cxccllciit corrcspo~~clct icc IIC lwcc~ r  
rcsulls I';I~;IIIC~IC~U ;111d AII;III~;I~ ~. 
F i ~ u r e  9 Sorglltlnr cu1liv;tr IS 13441 flonr %i~lt\~alr\\.c \v i l l i  firing rcbisl;tt,cc i11)rl 
. - ir l~il i ty tu rccovcr fro111 scvcrc slrcss. I Iris lint II:IS ;tlso prcrduccrl ptod FI;I~II yields 1111 
1;lrgc 11:111icIcs (It-11). St~tlrcc- l(- l t lSAT AIIIIII;I~ l t c~ r t~ r t  ltlS4). 
Conclusions 
Thc approach described has cnablcd sorghum scicntisls at ICRISAT C c n ~ c r  
t o  focus their screening c f fo r t s  on spccif ic d rought  p rob lcms  a n d  i d c n t i f y  
i m p o r t a n t  trai ts associated w i t h  tha t  par t icu lar  drouglrt. T h i s  i n f o r n ~ a t i o n  is 
also uscful in the r a p i d  screening of cnv i ronn lcn ts  for the  cl loicc of sui tablc 
tcs t ing  sites for breed ing matcr ia l ,  thcrcby  e l im inat ing  t l ~ c  present empir ica l ,  
ad hoc methods of y i c l d  tcsting. 
However ,  w e  are s t i l l  somc  w a y  from our goill as thesc idcnt i f i cd  trai ts 
h a v c  y c t  t o  bc incorporated. by conventional b rccd ing  mcthods,  i l l t o  b c t t c r  
agronon l ic  backgrounds. Howevcr ,  sornc of thc  so  c i l l l cd  gcrnr plasrlr 
accessions, such as IS  13441 from Zimbabwe, (Fig. 9) arc   rot only a source 
of thesc usc fu l  trai ts b u t  also have rc la t ivc ly  high yiclds. I t  is  also 
encouraging t o  l ca rn  tha t  one of t h c  promising lincs, I S  22380 from Sucla~r, 
i s  bcing uscd as a parcn t  i t1 Burkina Filso. 
Looking t o  t l l c  futurc, r cg iona l  programs l i k e  SAFGRAD, thc  n n l i o l ~ a l  
p rog rams  and i n tc rnat ion i l l  Ccntcrs  cngagcd ill agroc l i n~a to logy  shoul~l p u t  
rtlorc e~ l l phas is  on d c v c l o p i ~ l g  t l losc lypcs of c l i ~ ~ ~ i t ~ i c  anillysis t h l  ca l l  I ~ c l t c r  
dcscr ibc  tllc various c l i t l l i i t i ~  zoncs, soils.;lrrd drouglr[s of r11c SSA, a ~ l d  ;I[
t l l c  si i lnc t i ~ i r c  c;ln bc uscd by brccdcrs  anti ~ ~ l l y s i o l o g i s ~ s .  
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9 Ureedi~lg Sorghum Hybrids for Irrigated and 
Ilai~lTcd Conditions in the Sudan 
GEUISA EJEI'A 
Dc~rrrrrrrrcnt r,/ Agrorror~rp, f'rtrtlrrc Urrivcrsi~y, it'csr Lnfaycnc IN. J7Wl6, USA 
Gr;1i11 sorg11u11l .Sorgl~~ltt~ 1)icolor (la.) Moc~lcIrl is tllc IOS~ i ~ i l p o r t ; ~ ~ ~ ~  food 
crop in the Sudan. With ovcr one tllird of tlre crop land ill illc country 
dcvotccl IO sorgllum, i t  r;lnks first in 1ofi11 ~onn;lgc of grain producctl ;~~rd  
total arcs crt~livnlcd. Evcry ycnr somc 75% of lllc lolal ccrcal productii)!~ ill 
t l ~ c  Sudi111 is pcncralcd from sorghunr. 111 nrost ycars, thc to ld  arcil u~ldcr 
sorgllcl~ii is  ovcr 3 111i1lio11 l~cct;~rcs ;~od ovcr 2:s olillion nrctrie loits id 
sorgllulll gri1i11 is prutlucccl. In colllri~st lllc Loti11 production Cronl ;dl otl~cr 
CC~.L!~IIS ( l l l i l ~ ~ l ,  I v I l ~ i I l ,  riW iII)tI l l l i l i~c)  ICSS t1l;lll Ol lC 1lIi~iioll IollS. 
i:ollowi~rg l l ~ c  1984 dr'ougl~l, ovcr 4  nill lion Ilccli~rcs ill sorgl~ula wcrc 
01;11ltcJ ill tllc IYH5 crop sc;rsoa ;III~ rcsullccl in ;I largc produc~iun surplus it1 
tlic currcrrt 198546 markcti~lg ycilr. 
111 Stldi111, sorgllu~l~ is lllc III~I~II staff or lift for ~iiillions of pcoplc. 111 11ri111y 
pi~rts of lllc counlry, llic crop is  wllc~lly ulilizcd. 'l'l~c gr i~ i~r  is uscd lor nl;rking 
kisrt~ (unlcilvc~~ed 1)rc;lJ lrola fcraiol(ct1 dougll); il sig~~i l ical~l  portion is  ;tlso 
used ;IS tltick porridgc. crsi(1~; as ;I ~~opular  I)cvcri~gc, abrcilr id ;IS :I loc;~l 
bccr, r!larisn. 'fhc stillks arc uscd as bu i ld i~~g n~atcriiil and thc straw is uscd 
as anirnol Cccd or as Cucl. Sorghunr is ~ l lus tllc autritional backbonc of ~ l l c  
counlry. 
I(alio~i;~lc fur I1jebritl Sorg1lu111 I(cscarc11 
Tllc dccisiorl to dcvclop ;III cxpa~ldcd hybrid sorglrum rcscarcl~ proprirla in 
Si~~l irn wi~s i i~ncly i111d i l i l l )~r~;~irt. 111 ( 1 1 ~  Ccntr;ll Clay I'laias, n~cch;~~~izcd 
sorgllum production on i~rcrc;rsingly Iirrge Csr~ns crcatcd thc dcnlirlld for 
sliort, co~nhinalrlc. sorglruln typcs. Work in thc region by the Agricullural 
IIcsci~rcil Corpori~tioa (AIIC) over scvcral ycars llad clciirly dc~~lons~rittccl 
11r;rt tradititr~liil loci11 vnrictics wcrc Ialc, ta l l  and unaclaplcd lo lllc 1;lryc 
tllrrclli~~iizcd filrnling opcr;~lions. As o rcsult, llrcrc was a conscious cfftjrl by 
tllc ARC to utlclcrtokc irltcnsivc sdeclion lor high yiclding cul~ivars uiloblc 
for mccll;~nizcrl 1y1,cs willlin rhc othcrwisc good local Iotld rncc varictics. In 
nlucll of tllc rainlands sc;~sonirl prccipitotioa is usually u~lprcclictablc i111cl 
unrcliablc with thc rcsult tlrilt yicld reductions and crop failurcs arc co~nrnon 
in soac ycars. I t  113s been widcly dcn~o~rstra~cd that sorghum hybrids llavc 
lligllcr yicld potc~ltiitl i111d grcotcr s~i~bi l i ly  undcr sircss co~ditions l l l a ~ l  
vorictics. Ilcncc fro111 lllc outscl it was bclicvcd IIli11 supcrior sorgl~un~ 
hyl~rids idcntilictl undcr loci11 cot~rlitions ill Sudan could rilpidly incrcilsc atld 
~1i11)ilit.c yicld lcvcls in tllc roinl;lncls. 
